
CHAPTER VII. 

COf Writ te l t  % r o o f .  

SECTION 1. 
I .  Ihving treated of possessioti and witnesses, written General de. 

proof is next propounded ; but, a writing is of two descrip- ~ ~ - t ~ $ , w r i t -  
tions, public and private. The nature of a public writing 
has already beeii explained; a private mi-itirtg is now 
treated of : this is of two descr,ipt,iotis,-prepared by the 
pnrty hinrself, and prepared by others. That, which is 
prepared by the pnrty himself, reqnires 110 witnesses : that  
which is prepared by others, reqnires witnesses. The mode 
of proving these two depends on locnl mid peculiar usages, 
as Ndreda lias declared : <‘Writton evidence is declared to 
be of two sorts ; the jrs t ,  in the  hand~vr i t i~ ig  of tile party 
himself, which need not have snbscribirtg wit,nesees ; ittid 

the secomi, in tliat of atlother person, wliich ought to be 
abtested : the validity of both clepeuds on the usage estab- 
lished in the country.”* 

Next is propounded the i,iile r e g d i n g  IL writing pre- 
pared by otlhers : 
upon volnut:ndy, :I writing must be drawn out with respect by others. 
to it, with the insertion [of the name] of the obligor, atid 
duly attested.”t Wlien any a,greetnent is voluntarily eutered 
into, or stipulation made inntiially between tlie creditor atid 
debtor, whether relating to  gold or other caluables, then a 
writing itiizst be executed, fixing the period of payinent aud 
the moirthly rate of interest, for the purpose of estciblishing 
the fact on the expiration of such period ; and it innst be 
attested by witnesses of the description already meutioned. 

2. nule 
Wlieit any matter is mutually agreed $tnt;:;;l;:i 

* Vivcidatandava, Smriticha.ndric6 and Vyauahhranaayzlc’ha. 
t Yhjnyawalcya, cited in the above authorities. 
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‘( With the iusertion of the obligor,”-in which the obligor 
i s  meiitioned, or in which the name of the obligor is men- 
tioned in writing. 

Or  else wituesses of the description before mentioned 
may be employed, as appears from the following text of 
the  X?7ariti : “ For the piirpose of provitig ally act done by 
t,he pwty tl,atisiictitrg it, witneszes mny be relied upoil iu  
judicial proceeditigs. ‘l’he tict of R party nisy be good 
m i t ti oii t a w I i ti u g . ” * 

Distinguish- 4. Moreover, ‘‘ The year, month, fortilight, day, name, 
ing marks t o  
be inserted in tribe, family, scliolastic title, the iiames of the parties’ 
a writing. fatliers, &c., must be specified.”? The year,-twlvemonth. 

The -month,--as Cheyt rind the like. T h e  fortizight,--tlie 
light or dark half oE the  rnoiith. l’he day,--the first or other 
day O E  the inoon’s age. The .IzanPe,-the name O E  tlie creditor 
and of the debtor. The bribe,-Brahmiuical or other. The 
j%nzily,-desceuded from Vashistha or other stock : with 
these, tliat is to say, with tlie yeni., &c., it must be distin- 
giiished; also with the scholastic titles, as the title of B Z L ~ O -  
brichha or Xutha, assigned as tlie Inark of distinctiou for 
readiiig a portion oE the Vedas. The names of t h e  parties’ 
fathers,-tlJnt is, the names of the fathers of the creditor 
and debtor. By the teriii “&c.” is intended the  nature 
of the  subject-matter, tlie occupation [of the parties]. The 
mea11ing, coniiected with what went before,$ is, that  the 
writing should be distinguished by these characteristics. 

The obligor 5. An ngreemeiit Iiaving been executed, the debtor 
s h o u l d  sub- should sign his name wit11 his  own Iiaiid, and should add, acribe the writ- 
mg. ‘‘ what is above written js agreed to by me the son of such 

a one.” A matter having been stipulated between the 
creditor aud debtor, and the agreement having been deter- 
mined and executed, the debtor, that  is to say, the obligor, 
should sillscribe his mine with his own Land, and should 

A contmt 3. 
may be b i d -  
jag without 
writing. 

* Vivbdatandava. 
t Yijmya~valcya, cited in  the Xmriticlzandrica, and VyavciA6ra- 

2 Alluding to  the text cited in verse 2. 
rnayiic’ha, but uncertain in the Vivcidatandava, 
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moreover add or insert in the instrument,. that whrrt is 
above written is agreed to or approved by liim the son of 
such a one. 

“ The witnesses &o, being equal, should write with 
their own hands, specifying the names O F  their fathers, ‘‘1 subscribe. 
being such a one, am witness to  this matter.’”” ‘l’liose 
persons who are specified iti the iustlnrneut as being wit- 
nesses slioiild each, liaviiig speoi6ed his own arid his father’s 
iiame, individually write with liis own Iiand, that  he, such 
a one, Devadutta or the like, is a witness in the rnittter 
iu qnestion. Being equal, siguifies eqnality in  point of 
uurnber aud qrxdific. ’EL t ’  lolls,. 

If the debtoy or t)ie witiiesses be iguorsiib of the arb Iluletobeob. 
of writiiig, tbeu tlie debtor and each of the witnesses by ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r k i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

means of others, in preseuce of all the witnesses, inust cause t h e i r m i t ~ ~ s e s  are ignorantof 
to be written their assent, :IS Nhredn has declared : “ Tliat t i leai tofwri t -  

lug. debtor who is ignoraiit of t,he a,rt of writing, shall cause to  
be writteu liis assent;  or i f  the mitiless is iguoraut, by 
means of aootlier witness, in presence of all tlie mitiiesses.”f 
Moreover : “ The scribe rnus t  ent,er this : beirig solicited by 
both parties, I)y me the son of such a oue, this has been 
written.”$ ‘l’lie scribe, beiiig solicitled by both parties, 
that is to  SHY, by the obligor :iiid ol)ligro, should write a t  
tlie foot of the instriirueiit : by me Devadutta,  or other name, 
the soti of VLs-hiznrnitm, or otlrer name, tlte above has beer1 
writteii. 

6. Thewhas-  
es also Rhoulda 

7. 

A writing prepared by the plirty himself is uow treated Of a 
of. ‘‘Blit every docuritknt, w~i rc~i  is iu ttie Iiandmriting of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h & ~  
the party himself, is considered as snfficient evideuce even self. 

without witnesses, iiiiless obtiriiied by force or fraud.”$ 
That instrumelit which has been executed by the obligor 
with his own hand, Ems been declared by iUe7tu arid otlier 

- 

* Viv6datandnva. $- Vicciclntnndava. 
$ Pijnyawnlcya, cited in the Viv&kctandava, Swwitichandrich, and 

5 Yhjrzypwalcya, cited in the Vivcidabhnrtgcirnava, Vic6dntnndava, 
Vyavahhramay zlc’ha. 

Smrrtzchanclricd, and Vyavah6rama y fc’hcc 
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sages to ooiistitute proof without witnesses, provided it were 
uot obtained ?)y rneaua of force and leeiou.* By force,--vio- 
leuce. By Zesion,-tiiat which i s  effected urider the  iuflueuce 
oE fraud, nwirice, anger, fear, in toxica t io~~,  &c.-provided it 
was not obtained by these means. N&eda also has declar- 
ed :  “ That ivritiilg is uot prooE, which is execnted Ly a 
person intoxicated, by one uuder duress, by a fewiile, by it 
miuor, sud that  mlricli is effected by force, iiud by iutitnida- 
tiou, and lesiou.”i 

M o d e  i t 1  9. Bud a wiit ing executed by the patky hiiiise1f, or IJY 
be drawn out. m e i m  of mother,  slioiild specify whether i t  is accmnpauied 

or uiinccompauied by a pledge, & o d d  kJf3 ~ I . ~ W I I  ont accord- 
ing to peculiar l o c d  I I S ~ I ~ ~ S ,  and shoiilti uot be deficient with 
respect to the import and  laugaage. Tllis is all that  is 
requisite. It is n o t  uecessiwy t h t  it3 conditioilu should be 
expressed i u  classical or proviiicid 1:tng~age ; as Ndredtc 
has said: “That  which IS iiot adverse to  peculiar local 
usages, and dec1:tririory of the nittiire of the ttalisactiou of a 
pledge. ’l’lmt instri~metit is cvrii~ed pruuf,  whicli i s  con- 
nected iu  import and lsil\guage.”$ IIlluiasuctioiz siguifies 
makiug; the t,nnsicctioil.oJ’npZ~dye, the 1tiakItig;t pledge : Its 
nutwe, whether it simple deposit, 01‘ usufructuary, or for a 
spec i fiud p e r i od . Dec 1 i t  rii t80 i’y ,-inaIci7~!~ m ~ w $ e s  t . S uc 11 
is the  uieaiiiirg of t,lie teriiis: declarutory of the imtuie uf’ the  
transaction o t  u pledge. C’oiLmcted in  import 1 ~ 1 d  lunguage : 
the import a u d  the l;tiigiiiige--tiie teriiis ill whic:li these are 
preserved i l l  d i i e  older. By th is  is memb “cu~ l~ lec t ed  iu 
import m d  lmgiiq+.”§ Such a writiilg IS proof. &rt, 

whichit should 

~ 

* Compulsion by illegal distraint of liberty, or by intimidation 
of threats and penence of bodily harm, is duress. It vitiates a 
contract o r  obligation extorted by its meaiis,-C!olebrooke 098 Ob/i- 
gutions and  Cuwfracts, Part I, p. 235. Lesion, presumptive of im- 
position or oppression, is a ground of rescinding any contract, 
cxecut.ory or executed.-Ibid, p. 234. 

t Vivcidatniadmtc, but gaveeta cited in  the Snzvitichundricci. 
2 Pivbduta?zdnva and Smritickanclricci. 
9 It is not practicable to render a faithful translation of the 

original in this place, the disquisition being intended to  exemplify 
the rule for forming the Eanscrit compound designated Buhobrihi 
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it is not requisite, RS in the case of a public and royal i d m i -  
ment, that it should be expressed in olassiciil laitguage. 

10. In treating of the iustrumetit, i t  m:iy be itieutioned, A b o n d e d  
debt clai&mble that the debt specified tliereiii shonld be discharged by three f,om the 

persous : ‘ ( A  debt specified in writing must be paid by t h e e  ~ ~ h ~ ~ $ ~ ~  
persons :iloue :”* i ts iu the cxw of Lb debt conti acted i i i  the 
presence of witnesses, it must be paid by tlt ree persoits, SO 

in the case of a bouded debt, i t  must be piid by the obligor, 
his sou, and gr:iudson, but iiot by the f o n d 1  iu tfescw~t, or 
those after him. 

Shoiild it be objected, tliat a text has already declar- 
ed uuiversally : “ By sons r ~ i r d  grii t idso~~s, a debt must be answered* 
discharged,”+ by mliiclr it  is  iL1teitdy provided, that ii debt 
must be piid by three persons, it, is admitted : but t,he above 
text has beeii piwpouiided to preclude tile siippositiuli, that 
i11 the case of burilied debts, there is, i n  another text), any 
exceptloll to t he  precept. Thiis, Ii ; iving ttwxted of tlie natiit e 
of a bond, it hils been decl:ri ed by CdtytFya7~a : “Snch con- 
tracted by the ancestors nrust he tiisrharged after tile lapse 
of time.”$ Such irliiides to the lootided debts. The debts 
of the aiicestors iiiiist be disc1i:irged by their representtttives, 
even tliough a 1011g time 1 l i i i y  l i a v e  elapsed. Here by the Thetexthw 

been recited to use of the pln1*:~1 iiiimber ‘‘ a?irehtow,” iind tlie inelition of exone,dte the 
the lapse of tiriie, i t  tiiight be IuFewed that the debts riiust ~~;~~~ in de- 
be discliarged by the fourtlt i i i  deucetit, :ind those after tliein. 
Moreover, the texr, of Haveeta, “ H e  w i l l  obtain pitymenti 
who holds ii buiid.”$ Were also i t  iuigl i t  be iuferred, from 
the geueral mention respectirig tht. paymeiit of the debt to 
any pelsou holding it bond, th;rt by the fourth hi deSC8nt, 

a d  those after tlieirr, payiiietit siiotrld be made. ‘Yo obviate 
such a supposition, tlie above text has beeu properly recited. 
‘l‘he two 1&-uieiitioned texts rtiiist be reconciled to the in- 
junctioti o E Yogeeskzuum. 

This is ordaitted. 

11. O b j e c t i o n  

12. He states ail exception : “ A pledge may be enjoyed Caseinwhich 
the fourth and 
others in &- 

f- Rntncicava. scent may ad- 
just the debt. 

* Ccityciyana, cited in the T%xidafandava. 
$ Vivhdutandava. 4 VeerunzitroduyG. 
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until the debt is repaid.”* This text has been recited, lest it 
should be supposed, from the number being limited to three, 
that in the case of a bonded debt ticcompanied by a pledge, 
he who is exempt from the payment is  also riot entitled to  
redeem tlie pledge; and it implies, that  until the  debt is dis- 
charged by the fonrth or fifth iu descent, the pledge may be 
enjoyed : i t  Eolloms, that the foiirth, or those after him in de- - 
scent, are enticled to adjust  a debt nccornpimied by a pledge. 
Should it be objected, that tliis exceptioii is superfluons, 
from t h e  occurreiice of n former text, “ A n  ~isiifriictuary 
pledge? is not forfeited,”$ it is i*eplieti, that were it not for 
this exceptio!i, that  text riiiglit be coiisidrred to extend to 
three persons oiily. All this is irrefragable. 

A new in-  Having disposed of incideiit:il topics, the oyigiml 
strument may be in subject is tiow reverted to. “An  iustruuieiit beiiig in 
certain eases, another wuntry,  or badly written, or destroyed, OY effaced, 
by the oonseiit 
of thepsrties. orstolen, o r  torn, or buriit, o r  divided, he shall cause aiiother 

to  be executed.”$ Ry this text i t  is dii.ected, that, he shall 
execute another when the ovigimzl instriiment is insnffiicieiit 
to prove tlie transaction ; :~i id its iusnffioiency to prove tlre 
trnnsactiou coiisists, as dechred, in  its heiiig i i i  mothel. 
country, or iii its being badly written, &c. B a d l y  wiitten, 
siguifies, when the writing is bad, in coiiseqnence of tho 
words 01. characters being written i i i  a corixpt, eqiiivocal, 
or unintelligible maiiner. Bestvoyed,-t)y lapse of ti rue. 
Effuced,-iu coiiseqnence of the iiilc liaviiig become pale, or 
by other means, wlieii the writing is rubbed out. #toZen,- 
by tliieves or others. l’or?t,-pulled to pieces. Buwzt,- 
by fire. Bivided,-split iiito two; aiid this holds good by 
the coriseut of the  plaintiff mid defendant. 

Mode of pro- 14. ‘ I  But iE they dis:ig:pee, and the iusirnrlierit be  i i i  a 
ceeding when 
the parties ob. country remote from tlie scene oE litigation, a peiiod of tirne 
ject to the exe- 

13. 

cutionof 
instrument. * C6tyciyana, cited in the Viuhdc~tnndava. 

t Cited in the Chapter on Pledges. 
$ A part of the last stanza of the above text, 
4 Y$jnyawalcya, cited in the Stnritichartdricb but Cbtya‘yana in 

the Vmidatanduva. 
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calculated with reference to the distance must be allowed for 
its production : OF iF the iustrument be in  a. distant coinitri, 
OF destroyed, the case may be decided by haviiig reconrse to 
witnesses, as PJareda has declared : ‘ I  I n  tlie case of ~ L U  in- 
strument being deposited i u  another couutry, or destroyed, 
or badly written, or st,olen. SLould it, be i n  existence, t ime 
must be allowed : should i t  uot  be iu existeiice, ocnlar evi- 
deuce rntist be resorted to.”* A period oE time must be 
allowed €or the purpose of p i  oducing ail instruriieut which 
is iu another coutitry, i l l  existence, and f O ~ t ~ i C ‘ O l i l i J 1 ~ .  But 
should it iiot be in existence, atid not foi tlrcomiug, tlie case 
must be decided by 1i:iviug recoufse to the ociilar evidetice 
of snch wituesses as Iiave foriiierly seen it. But wliere 
there are 110 siich witiiesses, the deoisioii inust be according 
to  n divine test; as appears from the text,, I ‘  Recourse must 
be had to a divine test, in a case wliere there is uo writing 
or witnesses.”t 

Aud tlris relates to a private document;  the same Whatisterm- 
ed an official rule is applicable to an officid docnmen~, but there is this document, 

distinctioii : “In a11 cases, that is teimed : \ I I  official docu- 
ii~eiit~, mliicli is Bigned with the Ling’s hand, and sealed with 
his seal i u  witness thereof.”$ 

dofilled b y  Vriddha T’asistha : ‘( Tirat is tertned a decree, 
which cornprises the matter adduced to be proved, the 
niiawer, tlie pleadings, and  tire decision, sealed w t l i  tlie royal 
seal, aud signed by the cliief jndge and otliers.”§ The 
subject-matter being proved, he shall give the decree to the 
Lauds, that they, b e i n g  sons of such aud such persous, 
approve the jndgment ; from tlie following text of Meizzc : 
‘(Those assessors who arc there present, conversaiit iu the 
holy texts, shall give their signatnre uiider their ow11 

15. 

16. Another species of official docciinent has been of It favour- 
able deczee. 

* Tiviidutandava and Yyavakbrumay.lic’ku. 
t Vivivoidutanduwa, but Ccityhyunu cited in the Vyaaahciramay@c’ha. 
$ Tasistka, cited in the Yivcidatanduva, but Nhl.edu, in the Smri- 

5 Viwcidatandava and #mritichaltdricLi. 
tichardrich. 
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hnuds, accordiug to the rule for writings.”* The cnse is not 
divested of embnrrassineut, unless all the  assessore are 
~ ~ i ~ m i m o u s ,  as Ndreda Ims declared : “Where  all the asses- 
sors are  I I I I X I I ~ I U O ~ S  in opiniou that [such x decision] is right, 
the case is divested of eiiibarrtmment ; otLei*wise, it remains 
emb:Lrt;issed.JJ+ ‘l’liis npplies t o  n suit consisting of four 
divisions, f~ om the text : ‘( That which establishes the  tiring 
to b e  proved, wl1icli consist,s of four divisiorls, and wlrich 
bears tha royal seal, is terrlleci a decree pro.”$ 

Of an nnfa- 17.  Biit where there is n loss [of the snit], “as in the 
de- five ct is~s,  0110 W ~ I O  contmdictsJ 11 prerltric:itor, o r~e  wllo 

does not attenti, one who stnntls mnt,e, and ou0 who being 
sut~imor~ed :rbscoi~cls ;”Q iu snch cases there is not a favonr- 
able decree, but a decree coiatya. This is [:~war(iet3] for 
the purpose of adjudging rimercetnent at, a foture period.11 
But a decree pro is for the purpose O F  estitblishitig a plea of 
forrner. judgment. 

‘ourable 
cree. 

This is the distiuction. 

~ ~ a e  18. He next treats of the means of clearing up doubt 
o l e a r i u g u p  doubt from f ~ o m  a docurnetit. ‘‘1,~ tiispnted case, the doculilent must 
contested do- be proved by the handwriting of the partry or the  like, by 
cumen t , 

reasonable inferenceJ by  e u i d e m e  of the contract w h i c h  the 
ins tmomen t  TecOydS, by :L pecu l iw  mark, by connexion alzd 
d e a l i n g s  of tho pa i t y ,  by t he  code i z t s  of the document, or by 
previom Yecowse  to measures for ?‘ecoaeyy.)JR The ascer- 
taiument of the fa&, whether a document is genuine or 
fabricated, mag be by those wlio wrote it. Tlre meaning is, 

* Cited as the text of Chtyhyniau in the ‘Veemmitrodaya and Smri- 

f Viciccidntandaua. 
tichaiidricd. 

3 Vivddatnndnlia, but cited as the tcxt of VrilLuspati in the Xmri- 
tichardrich 

$ Vivlidatnwhva. 
1) I t  was before laid domil in Chap. ii, Seo. 1, $9 8, that one who 

is non-suited is t o  be fined ; but he does not therefore forfeit all 
claim to the subject-matter, and the t ex t  here merely means that 
a judgment of non-suit is to  be recorded, with the view of amerc- 
ing the party in default. 

7 Uncertain in the Viv&inta+tdava, but Yhjnyawalcya cited in the 
Viv6dabhartgcinzava: Xmviticha~dricci, and Vyavahirat,tayzic’ha. 
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that a document may be proved by means of ’another ~ O C I I -  

ment written by the same person, and if the  writing assirui- 
lates, this is one method of [clearing up.] From the term 
‘(or the Irke” must be understood the comparison of the 
handwriting of the attesting witnesses and the scribe, by 
meaiis of other documents. Ii’econcilenaelat t o  means O F  pro- 
bability, is the ineaning of the terin “reasonable iiference;” 
reconcilement of the 1 elation between the property, and 
the time, place, and persons, tiiat a t  such a time, and iu 
such a place, such a person is likely to h;ive possessed SO 

q u c h  property. This is what constitutes reasonable i71,fer- 
ewe. By evidence, mealis, t1i:tt of the iiltesting n-itnesses. 
By a peculiar m a r k ,  some distinguisliing uiarlr, such as sf;, 
&c. By conneaio?L,-tliat is, tile forriier relatioil of money 
transactions between the parties on account of iuntual wiu- 
ning party.” Tlio assessors also shall give it iinder their 
contidance ; niid by inference is also implied the considera- 
tion as to tlie probability of tbe receipt of so much property 
from such a person. These are the means, and the import 
is, that by these means doubt attacliiiig to a document may 
be cleared up. But where the doubt :is to a writing canuot 
be cleared up, there recourse must be had to witnesses 
for the purpose of decision, as Cdtyhyana has declared: 
‘ l  Where n docullzeiit is i inpugnd,  tlie chimanb must adduce 

.the witnesses named therein.”* This text relates to a case 
where the witnesses are forthcorning. But where they are 
D o t  forthcoming, the text of Bareeta applies : ‘( Having 
impugned a document,, by saying, This document was not 
executed by me, but has been fabricated by him, the deci- 
sion must  be by divine test.”t 

In answer to  the question, what is to be done after Modeof ro- 
eeeding wfem the doubt has been cleared up, and pnymeut caused to be the debtor 

made of tlie debt, if the debtor should iiot be iible to dis- ~~~~~~ f?; 
charga the whole debt, he replies : (‘ The debtor, having paid whole debt at 
by degrees, shall record [the payments] on the back of the 
document, aud the creditor shall write with his own )land 

* Vivhclatand av(i. t Vivitdatamdava. 

19. 

once. 

29 
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the amount of the receipts.’,* I€ the debtor is unable’ to  
discharge the whole rimonnt of the debt, theu, having paid 
by degrees, according t o  his ribility, he shall record on the 
back of the origiiial docninent, So miich has been paid by 
we ; or the creditor shall accouut, 011 the back of the origi- 
ual doclimelit, for tlie surris realized or received by him, and 
record that so inuch hrrs been repriid to hiw. In  what 
manner? By a record of his ow11 hand, o r  iinder his own 
hwidwritiiig; or tilo creditor should give to the debtor a 
written receipt for what has heeri iepaid, d rawn  up  in hi8 
QWII hmidwritiiig. 

What istobe 20. H e  next pi*oceeds t o  declare horn t l i e  dociiment 
done dischalpe Rfter the o f  should be disposed OF, the whole debt beiug discharged. 
the debt. “Having discharged t lie wlrole debt ,  he sliouid tear np the 

writing, or cmme mother  to be executed for  acqaittmce.”-f 
Having dischai-ged tlie debt, whether by degrees or all at 
ouce, he s11oiild tear up  the origii1:il writing. But  if snch 
writing be in an innccessible cotintry, or be destroyed , then, 
for acqiiittnirce or p t t i i i g  an elld to the debtorsliip, the 
debtor shoiiId cause the creditor to execute anotlier wiiting, 
and in like i m n ~ i e r  the cietiitor siioiild give to the debtor a 

Those who deed of: acquittance. l’liis is the meaning. He next declares 
wituessed the 
loan s h o u l d  mlia t  is t o  be done on the discllnrge o f  a debt attested by 
witness iepng. 
merit also. mituesses. (‘ ‘l’lie repaymentl of an attested debt sliould be 

attested.”$ One should repay air attested debt in the pre-. 
senoe of its foi.tller ~vitiiesses. Tliiis ends the Chapter of 
docnme~i targ evideucc. 

* Viwidutaiadnvcc. 
t Yhjizynzvalcyc~,, cited in the Vivcidntandava. 
$ The last stanza of the abo-re text .  




